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' '- assent o tue said Rlector..lirch Wrdens, andi
VV estry ; and that thery shall not be liable to be

c :am - i lev-ie upon or taken ln execution, but shail be
ahogether tree 1rom <izrare at fthe suit of anry
Person or Persens ahomsoever: and that the

.ba - De.e property- ln any ene of such Bunal Lots, or part
thereot, shal not p:-vent anav confined Debtor

rim receiv-ing surport, under the Law in force
for the relief and support of corfined Debtors.

IV. An ble kf t -ther rnaard, T h oflh!ng
=;:' -! : rt ln tis Actntained stail exrtend.or he constru-

R r t toa c TK ' - Person rPersons,
-- ati&r .. whats-tven

n:i Ter Bodv Politic, or Corporate whatsoever, other
than the said Rec-r. Churc- ardcns, and

Te5:rr.

CAP. xxvii.

t Ac: ia h:cxze: Ex-.,A.:t -e -

Passed5 *1÷AriL 1S2S.
ErL 5 inmn y A et. made ardpass-

ta i th? i"u-t2 year off the Reign of Hs
:snL es-.tnteL - Act is addition to

su nct ta x'e:e :±he Egrtilon or ±rsh;"ooath
cs'r.de:be trrade, ta. a Picked Fish. ship-

pedferExpr-sis.:-.e ben u ±yinpected and
par o:.'e &aztace sh:L te -ran±ed at an

cý :h;z NaryOdis in this PAnde 3ä
sitm:sthe--'--oios - o_ xsad rted lA

-a'e si:ce aen re::i nzaborr b- the aboli-
iEX. eS Nava t:cs~': fnd te re le'teions

. ei de A - -e i~ rn'ñ? r..hthrear ofthe
e:e Is imitniei " As Act

te r-'-' --e -e Exp tDo et :¼h. and to

repe ±± a w a -e rem nfereto,"

this ?rovni b•r ttjpu.u art-ice of Expzz.
L B J:'.r excce<d. b- :k Lieute -

<Ger.- &eL. nd A.ssem. That trom: d
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after the first day of September next, nD Barrels, - - bc

Hialf Barrels, Tierces, or ha'f Tierces, of. Pickled pgej

Herrings, or Salmon, shall be shipped for Expor- a
ttion,_ or Exported from any part of this Pro- C
vince, to any Port or Place without the limitsa
of the sanie, until an entry ehail be made of the
sane at the Office of the Province Treasurert or
Deputy Treasurer's, as the case may be; and a
Permit obtained fron such Treasurer, or Deputy
Treasurer, for the Shipment or Exportation of
the same: and if anv such Barrels, hall Barrels,
Tierces, or half-Tierces, of*Herring, or Salmon,
are shipped for Exnortation, or Exported with-
cat such Permit: everv Person so Shiping the
same, or Master ofanv Vessel recei-ingh sal e me
on board, or anvother Person or Persans know- -
ingly assistmg in the Shipping or Exportation o-
thxe same, shall forfeit and par the sum. of Ten
Shillings for each Barre!, or Tierce: and the sum
0f Fi've Shillings for each hait-Barrel, or ha!f-
Tierce, Shipped- or Exported contrary ta the
provisions o- this Act ; to be recovered and ap-
plied in the maner and ta the uses dLrect-
ed i and by the said last recited Act.

IL. .bznJ& LitUrMter enacted, That no Permit
shall be granted for the Shipment or Exportation
ci anv Barrelà half Barrels, Tierces,. or half.-
Tierces, of the Fish above pecified uniess the
same às2i be oflawful size and quality and
shai! have been inspectcd by a sworn Ispector -

and narked as herenañier mentioned; andthue t m
person so ete-nm the s:nme ihr Shipment or : r.
Exportaticun. shahi'~take and subscribe the follow- 2" " ""k

n
(Ir*--t peienn' ra>r.i&ne, and capa-

vion- maket k: and'saith, thi he is desaos
eStipping on board the Ship or -~essel called
(here inser; r nae, f tx f.rücnd £k Ms-
th7ergg and bunid to

GEO. IT. C. L-..
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the following Pickled Fish, viz. [heré insert the
numi»er of Barrels, Iaif Barrels, Tierces, and
half Tierces, as the case m be, and theparticu-
lar description qf Fisk] which same are, as
this Deponent verily believes, of lawful size and
description ; and have been duly inspected and
marked by [here state the vimne of Inspector,] a
sworn Inspector for [here state the County, City,
Town, or District ]br wlich such Inspector is
appointed.] So help me God. Which oath the
said Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer is hereby

Treasurer autho- authorized and required to administer; and shall
rized to acIxn,,-
teroath,a d thereupon grant his Permit for the lading and
Permit. exportation of the same.

III. And whereas in and. by the said last
mentioned Act, it is required that the Fish
Barrels should have three sufficient hoops on
each bilge, and three on each end; which are not

92rrti..,boi to bic considered sufficiert. Be it further enacted, that
°'° instead thereof, each Barrel as -aforesaid, shall be

well hooped with hoops at each end, covering not
less than two thirds of the Barrel.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That from and

Inppector tobrand after the said first day of September nîext, every
Inspector shali brand the initial letter of his
Christian name and his Surname at length on
the head and bilge of each Barrel, half-Barrel,
Tierce, half-Tierce, Hogshead, or Cask, inspect-

d aen- ed by him, and shall enter in a bock to be by him
kept for that purpose, the numîber and descrip-
tion of Barrels or other Casks so inspected and
branded by him, the kind of Fish contained in
th e same, the date of such Inspection, and the
person's nane at whose request the saine was
made ; which said book such Inspector shall, if

Schibited t required, produce and exhibit to the rovince
the.Treasurer. Treasurer, or any of the Deputy Treasurers, as

the case may be.
V. And be itfuirther enacted, That the said

i9 Oeo. 3, r. n, recited Act, passed in the ifty-ninth year of the
Reign
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Reign of His late Majesty, shall be, and the sane tu remain in rorce

is hereby declared to be in full force, ex- 2Ji,'e,an e
cepting so far as the same is herein expressly iler with thisAcI,
altered ; and that this Act, and also the said last Ct JoSt."ohn
mentioned Act, (except as aforesaid,) shall ex-
tend, and be construed to extend, to the City of
St. Joln, any law usage or custom to the con-
trary notwithstánding.

VI. Provided alhays, and bc itjfurtherenacted,
That eacli and every person who shall be ap-, In.nctors in St.
pointed Inspector of Fish within the City of Jointosireaond
Saint Jbhn, shall give bond to the Mayor, AI. t? 'le Corpora-

dermen, and Commonalty of the City of Saint
John, with two sufficient sureties for the due
discharge of'his duty, in such sum as they may
deem proper, not less than.fiftypounds, and nlot
exceeding one hundred pounds ; and that the Bonds in other

Bonds to be given by Inspectors of iish -in any gelaSnt f°i
other part of the Province, shall be made and Maies. y.
entered into in the naine of His Majesty, his
heirs and successors.

VII. And bc itfurtlrcnacted, That if any In- înpector brand-
spector of Fish shall brand any Barrel, hali-Bar- ins. Casks with-

rel, Tierce, half-Tierce, or Hogshead, without out enaminstion.

having exam ined the sane, or which shall not o"roitfaprpr

be of proper size, description, and quality ; he tiontoforfeit i.
shall forfeit and pay, for each and every offence,
the sum of five pounds, to be sued for and re-
covered with costs before any two of His Ma-
jesty's Justices» of the Peace for the County
'where such offence shall be committed ; and to
be levied by distress and sale of the offender's
Goods and Chattels ; which penalty, w%%hien re-
covered, shall be paid as follows: one half to the Half t. the infor
person who shall inforn and sue for the same, mer, hair ta the

and the other half to the Overseers of the Poor "'°°f'h'P°°
of the Parish where such offence shal be con-

itted : and if no Goods or Chattels shall be
found whereon to levy such penalty, the offen- lo r
der shairbe committed to the Goal of the County not es &n ten

where
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nor more w112h %vhere such offence shall be committed, by war-
tLwenty days. rant of the said Justices, for a space of time not

less than ten days and not exceeding twenty
days, as such Justices in their discretion may
deen proper.

VI I. Provided ahvays, and be it furthier en-
acted, That nothing in this Act contained shall
extend, or be construed, to prevent the said«

Nor to proven Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty efthe City
men .,eof r Zt. of Saint John, from making such further and
Jan from moak- other regulation for t:e Inspection of Fish, put

lotn or a-up in the said City for Exportation, or brought
ry te this Act. into the said City for thatpurpose, as they from

time to time may corsider necessary ; not con-
trary to or inconsistent with the provisions of
this Act.

CAP. XXVIII.,

An Act to repeal the Laws noiv in force for appdinting
Firewards and for the better extingaishing of Fires
in the Town of Saint Andrewa, and to make regn-
lations more suitable to the amid Town; and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

Passed 5th Aprl, 1828.W HERE AS it is expedient to repeal the
Laws now inforce for appointing Fire-

Preamble. -wards, and the betfer extinguishing Fires in the
Town of Saint Andrews, and to make regulations
more suitablie to the said Town.

1. Be it ilerefore enacited by the Lieutenant-
Governior, Couii4 and Assenbly, That the
Act passed in the flfty-seventh year of the Reign

57 Geo. 3, c, 9. of His late Majesty' King George the Third,
intituled " An Act for appointing Firewards in
the Towns of Fredericton and Saint Andrews,
and ascertaining their power and duty, and more

2Geo. f, c. 2. effectually to prevent Fires in the said Towns 0'
and also an Act passed in the second year ofthe
Reign of His present Majesty, intituled si An

Act

C. es 3. AN NO I X.


